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'! Pumping Out the Silver Ocenn.
I f, Mr. Ai.nir.D nn HothschiiiD, ouo of tho
1 ! British delegate, to tho International Mono- -

T tnry Cotiforeneo now In session at ItrussoK
A i hasnubnilttod to tho consideration of tho

j conference n plnn for Increasing tho value
silver hy diminishing tho(uniitlty of Itiof upon thii market. Sir. ItoTiiRfiut.li

m ptoiosos that the grent commercial couii- -
1 trios, Hhoiilil unite In purehnslng, cneh year
U for Mo ycnis, silver to tho vnhio of jC.A.OOO- ,-

U y 000. or, Bay. $l."i.(KW,noi), In addition to tho
H , M.noo.ooo ounces now purchnspd ypnrly hy

I tho United States: tho piirchnscn tohomis- -

9j , ponded whenever silver roaches tho prico of
l 43 pencil sterling per ounce.
( Mr. Dk Rothschild's scheme, if adopted
; and carried out, would result In tho absorp- -
,' tlon through Kuropcnti agencies of about

80,000,000 ounces of silver iinniiully for tho
period ho (specifies. Added to tho 51,000,000

outiccsniimmlly purchased hy this country,
It would innko n totnl ninount of m.nno.opo
ounces annually taken up nnd withheld
from biilo to tho public.

('oiihiilinliiii thnt tho quantity of sllvor
Bow pioduced hy tho mines of tho woild Is

oei lilO.DOO.OOOounwsiiyeiir, umlls htcntllly
j Indenting, tho proposition to tnlse Its pilco

by buying up It looks veiy
; ' much like one for lowering the lovel of tho
i Occam hy pumping tho water out of it.

However, the conference lb going to discuss
, this proposition, ami It mny bo put to the

1 test of oxpciienco. 1'oihnpi, though. It
vns.n'1 Intended for adoption.

'

A Policy for Ilotli Parties.
j The Hon. John S. Pim,siiuiiy, a Gopher

Plutocrat, pillar of tho ltepubllcnn North- -
1 west, nnd coiiiotimo Governor of Miniio- -

eotu, is not ouo of thoso Bouibone&quunuil
I, DopnwrMiua Republhuiis who don't know
t what sti uck thorn on Nov. S. " I do not bo- -

lievo In tho Forco hill," says Mr. I'illsuuiiy.
" I inn not n McKinluy man hy any means.

' It was a gre.it mistake to rnlo tho tariff on
; any article." In other words, Mr. Pills- -

, bury thinks that tho trouble with tho lte
publlcnn party In the last three years lias
been that it didn't know where to stop. It

r has been too severely logical. Mr. IU:ri
and Mr. McKinley proceeded upon Deacon

, Ono-hors- o Shay's theory that logic is logic.
Hence the soup.

Mr. Pillsiiuiiy's recipo for clambering
' out cf tho present predicament is this :

;S "The conservative element In Hie party hat rot to
take control Tor few jeir. The radu-a- l men have

r been running things, aud we must chatiire the order."

A rational recipe, but hew aro thoy to
Induco or forco tho Iicpublican party to tako
It? Tom Recu is not tho innn to walk bare- -

f foot over tho dormcks of repentance.
' Neither is Jlajor McKrNLEY. They don't

believe that thoy were too rndic.il. Thoy
v are convinced tliat tho people wcro too cou- -
1 eorvativo. So far ns wo have obsorved, tho
j great mnjorlty of ltepubllcnn leaders nio

not In tho mood of Mr, PiLLsnuiiY of Mln- -
ncsotn. Tliclr main hope of rccoveiiug

f power Is tho hopo that tho Democratic pol- -
$ ley will be rash, reckless, extreme, doctrln- -

aire. Tho Ilcpubiicaus have not much mind
W for refoi m and ropentawr. Thoy are btiild- -

!

'
y Ing their expoctations upon tho folly which

k thoy trust will lead tho Democrats into tho
6omo pit.

jj Tho moral of nil of which for tho Domo- -,

j, crats is: Don't Jump. Slide.

t Parting Norway and Sweden.
S Tho agitation for tho establishment of a

eoparato Norway consular bystom has
fe raised a constitutional question, which now

, threatons to break up tho union of tho two
E kingdoms occupying tlio,Scandinavian pon- -

lnsulu.
Tho Storthing, ns tho sluglo chamber

S constituting tho Xorwogiau Parliament is
called, has foi mally sanctioned tho popular
outciyfor tho nppolntnient of Norwegian

g, Coiibulrt, nnd defends Its com so on thoplnus- -
y, Iblo ground thnt tho commercial policies
I of tho two kingdoms nro bnsod upon oppo- -

. fllo principles, Swcdon being rigorously
B, protectionist whllo Norway Inclines to freo
S trado. Thoro is reason to hellovo, however,

thnt If this request were granted It would
g prcsontly bo followed by a claim moro in- -
g. arluiisslblo. Tho ndvnuccd Radicals who
S follow tho poet politician liJuiiKhTJEitxi:

1'jBrnson nlroady proclaim tho light of
js Korwny to name not only her own Con- -

f euls but her own diplomutlo repro- -
BPntntlves nnd to conclude lior own troaties.
This foreshadowed doumnd is clearly In- -

r compatlblo with tlio tnaiuten.inco of oven
f tho present shadowy union botweon tho
J, kingdoms. Tho cooxistoiico of two sop--

j aiato Stato Departments directing two
jf eoparato foreign policies to bo enforced In
I the last resort by two sopnrato unnlos and

- nnIes unilor tho command of n sovorolgn
common to both Htatos, Is a scheme so un- -

woikable that It cannot bo oven meant to
I'f, work, Its consequence, and probably tho

aim of its authors, Is the complete political
S? eoparntlon of Norway nnd Sweden.

"r,' It is scarcely plauslblo to coucolvo of a
V system of homo rulo more complote, short
3fc of absolute independence, than Norway has
K enjoyed slntio ism, when, nftor being con- -
y rjccted with Denmark for upward of throo
' centuries, It was forcibly united with

Sweden by Ueknadottk in pursuance of a
i mnudate of tho great powers, Tho act of

union, however, conceded to tho Norwe-- t
Ki'inhthiiPxtromelydemoerntlcConstltutioii

I, which thoy hail Just framed for themselves,
& out! which Involved tho exerclso of un (li-

fe most unparalleled amount of local autono-- j
ruy. Under the woi king of tills organic law

S tho twocountricn hnvo soparHtot'onstltu-- ,
tlous, sepurato Governments, boparntelaws,

iM eoparato l'arliumonts, a bepirnto Chuivh,
ffl' a boparato army aud navy, a boparato ilscal
i&t eyBtciu, and separate customs tariffs. Not
fl ouly ore all thebo lubtltutlons beparate, but
S thoy are very illbfalinllar both In form nnd
m eplrlt. Tho union couslbU inuiuly in this,
y that the two countries linvo tho hiiiiq King
$' end tho bamo law of succession to tho

'M. throne; (hit tho King Is the supromo com-- ''

wonder of their naval and military forces,
C nod that tho Swedish Mlnistor for Foiclgn

Afa'rs Is intrusted with the conduct of
their common foreign policy, which Is car--
ried Into offect by a common diplomiilio
and consular service.

Vo have boon that tho Norwoglnn Radi-
cals practically aim at tho extinction of
the Inst remnant of political association bo- -
tweeu tliu kingtlouis. It is equally certain '

liu. '

that a Inrge mnjorlty of the Swedish pcc
pto aro dotcrmlnod that flo much union
as still subsists shall remain unbroken.
Thero aro Swedish Iladlcnls who sympa-thlz- o

with tho progrosslvn tendencies of
tlio Norwegian Radical party, and especial-
ly with tho letter's programme of labor
legislation. Yet ovon they nro bo far car-
ried along by Swodlah national sentiment
ns to protest against any stop which, like
the establishment of soparato diplomatic
reprcsptitatlvrs, would apparently Involve
tho disruption of Scandinavia. Bhould,
therefore, an appeal to forco ho ultimately
made, the Swodlsh sovorolgn could depend
on tho unanimous support of tho Swodlsh
nation. On tho other hand, thorn Is In
Not way a small Conservative party which
favors tho mnlntcnnnco of tho present
slight bond of union, and would probably
refuse to Join with tho Norwegian Rndlcnls
In nn nttempt to sundor It by violence.

Tho easo of Norway scotnB to prove' that
oven tho largest posslblo measure of homo
rulo which Is compntiblo with any political
association with another Stato docs not
necessarily nssuro n union of hearts. Few
countries could outer on tho oxporlruont
with brlghtor prospects of success tlinn did
Norway and Sweden. Thoy weru bound to
one another by tho ties of a common raco
and a common creed. On tho other hand,
it should be noted that, ns regards identity
of language, Norway ninlces a closer ap-

proach to Denmark than to Sweden, nnd In
respect of social structure thoro Is a broad
dllTercnco, Norway being essentially a de-

mocracy nnd Sweden an aristocratlo coun-

try. Tho dlvergonco in respect of language
and of social Institutions, coupled with tho
national animosity bred by thrco centu-
ries of warfare, spoiiis to hnvo moro
than counterbalanced tho harmoniz-
ing tendencies of a common ethnical
origin nnd a common lollgiou. If from
Noiwcgi.iu oxporiencoono should nttempt
to foiecast tlio elToct ot homo rulo in pro-

moting n union of hearts between Ireland
nnd England, ono would have to admit that,
while Itolween Irishmen anil Englishmen
theio Is a virtually romplcto identity of
lnngunge, tlicte nro differences of rnco and
cieed and also of social institutions, tho
great majoiity of Irishmen having long
been, not peasant proprietors llko tho Nor-

wegians, but tennnts-nt-wl- ll ot tho land
thoy cultivate. It follows that tho situation
of Norway, not being historically or actu-
ally analogous to that of Ireland.no fore-- i
ait of tlio consequonces of Irish homo rulo

can teasouablybobatod on It. Itshould nlso
bo remembered that, whllo Sweden Is con-

siderably i Ichor aud moro populous than is
Norway, the disproportion of wealth and
population Is Incomparably greater be-

tween Great Hrltaln and Ireland. Tho
chance, therefore, of homo rulo leading to
tho forcible assertion of indepondonco is
minimized in tlio enso of Ireland.

The Februnry Election Should It Be
Postponed?

The act of tho Legislature passed In April
Inst which provides for a Constitutional
Convention to be hold nt Albany in May
next, directs thnt the election for delegates
shall be held on tho second Tuesday of Feb-

ruary, 1893.

It Is probnblo that at loast a quarter of a
million dollars could bo saved to tho peoplo
of this Stato by postponing this election
until next November, nnd choosing tho del-
egates to tho Constitutional Convention at
tho general election to lo held In that
month. Such a postponement would, of
course, render it necessary also to post-
pone tho dato fixed for tho meeting of tho
Convention, but a delay of a few months
might well bo endured for tho sake of saving
so largo n sum to tho taxpayers.

Tlio oxpenso of a separnto election of del-
egates to tho Constitutional Convention is
estimotod by good authorities at upward of
SGOO.OOO. If tho delegates weio chosen nt a
general election, tlio cxpenso would prob-
ably not amount to half this sum.

As wo havo already pointed out. thoro
wero very serious objections to electing
the members of tho Constitutional Conven-
tion nt tho recent Presidential election,
when thero wore so many candidates to bo
voted for, and thrco proposed amendments
to tho Constitution to bo passed upon. At
tlio next Stato election, however, the num-
ber of offices to bo filled will bo compara-
tively fow, and tho voters will bo fairly
able to make an Intelligent choice among
tlio persons nominated for delegates to tho
Cnnhtllutional Convention.

Tho Legislature of 18D3 will have entire
control over this matter. It can amend tho
existing statuto in roforenco to tho Consti-
tutional Convention as It sees fit. Tho
question of postponing tho election of dele-
gates from Fobruary to November is
worthy o! serious consideration.

The Heresy of Dr. Brlggs.
Tho trial of Dr. Riiiogs for horesy keeps

him In a placo of great prominence. As a
professor In tho Union Theological Semi-
nary ho had romnined for years in com-
parative obscurity, for nowhere else Is a
minister moro completely hidden away
than In such a bcIiooI. Suddenly ho bo-ca-

famous, nnd naturally enough ho en-
joys tho distinction, oven If his condemna-
tion ns a herotio shall bo tho prlcoof it.
Whatever tho response to his demurrer of
yesterday, whatever Presbytery, Synod,
and General Assembly may do In
his case, his horesy will contlnuo to
bo his most vnluablo capital, It will pre-
vent his dropping out of tho public thought
for sonio time at least, Alrendv it has
broken tho connection botwoen tho Union
Seminary and tho General Assembly, and
thus procured for hlra substantial backing,
After ho is proclaimed as a horottc tho
Bamo condemnation must bo visltod upon
nil his colleagues of tho faculty, and tho
ontiro Board of Directors, mon of wealth
and distinction in tho Presbyterian
Church, must sit In tho boat along
with them. Dr. Iliiinos, accordingly,
can nflbrd ti feoli forwnril to tlin .
Bult of his trial with complacency. How-
ever it may bo with Prcsbyterlanisra, ho Is
all right. Ills placo In tho seminary Is e,

oven essential to tho maintenance of
tho Institution, and tho theological bnttlo
now begun will bo fought around him as
tho central figure.

It may bo proved against him that his
teachings coDtradlct tho Westminster
btnndnrds, but then tho question will nilsu
whether tho diversity does not iiecessltnto
tho i ejection of tho standards rathor than
tho rejection of him. Tho charges against
him in tlio PiPhbytory bay, for Instance,
that iu teaching that Moses Is not tho
author of tho Pcutiitcuch ho denies
tho "direct statements of Holy Scrip-turo- "

and tho "cBbcntlal doctrines" of the
standards. Thoy say that In teaching that
IfiAiAii Is not tho author of half tho book
that boars his nnmo ho is flagrantly
heretical for the samo reason. Hut these
doctrines are not original with him.
Ho has pimply borrowed thom from Euro-
pean Biblical scholars, and aftor his convic-
tion thoy will romuln the same as before.
Thoy aro not dogmas, but positive ovl-- 1

deuce, scloutitlo In character. If your '

etandards condomn me, ho might say, th
fault Is with thom and not with mo.

Tho troublo with him Is that ho has not
darod to eny that. From tho ll ret ho has
puroucd a disingenuous courso by ar-

guing with a flimsy casuistry that tho
Infallibility of tho Bible is not essential to
tho consistency of tho Westmlnstor Con-

fession, though tho perfect and absolute
truth of tho lllblo ns tho Word of God Is tho .

very foundation on which the whole of thnt
structure of faith and doctrine is built. Ho

has attacked tho plllnrs on which Protes-

tant theology rests, yot ho hns protended

to be defending It. Ho denies tho authority
of tho solo authority to which Protestant-
ism appeals, yet ho assumes to bo nn

npost!o of tho Protestant faith. If ho
follovr-- out hlR argument honestly, ho

would either go ovor Into Roman
Catholicism, taking tho Church as tho solo

fountain of authority, or ho would Innd lu

tho Inlldollty which rejects till claims to
supernatural authority. As It is now. ho

Is nowhero. Ho U admired by his partisans
as courageous and Independent, but ically
ho is timid nnd timeserving.

Hcnco Dr. Unions Is mado of poor stuff
for a lender. Ho travels round In a ctrclo.
Ho tlaro not push out Into tho straight road

to which his teachings guulo mm. no i

nothing moro than a critic. Ho cannot
build himself, though ho may tear down tho
work of others. Ho has shattered tho old
faith ot many Presbyterians, but ho can
givo them noothoriu Its placo, for ho has
nono himsolf. Iu essonco his teachings aro
Irrcconcllnblo with any religious faith, un-

less It bo tho faith of tho Roman Catholic-Church-.

His continuance lu the Presby-

terian housohold has been discreditable to
him. Instead of waiting to bo turned
out, ho ought. In alt honesty, to have
gono of his own nccord. His motive
in remaining as a professed bellovor when
really ho Is a downright unbellovor Is said
to bo loynlty to his filonils and supporters,
but it is disloyalty to his own conscience,
and deservedly takes from him tho public
respect which ho would gain by nn uncom-piomisl-

courso.
Ultimately Dr. Biuor.s must bo con-

demned for horesy, for tho integrity of
Presbyterlnnisin requires that ho ehould
bo driven out of It: but tho party ho leads
off with him will havo no principles
upon which to found nn opposing
church. Ho has sown In their minds
tho seeds ot disorganizing infidelity
nnd ho can gather no other crop. If ho
wore a bold and an unflinchingly honest
man ho might bo a dangerous onetny. but
his timidity rendors him iuoffenslvo except
to the cause to which ho has committed
himself, but which ho Is afraid to champion.

Tho question whether tho Blblo is tho
Word of God or tho word of man will remain
oven after tho dlsnppcnranco of Dr. Biiigos.
nnd it is sure to causo increasing trouble
in nil Protestant ohurchos ns tlmo goes
on, for It is tlio ono great and vital question
witli thom. Ho hns simply called popular
attention to It by making publlu tho resulto
of scholarly Investigation aud vainly Beck-

ing to reconcllo them with tho old belief
which thoy havo destroyed in himself, and
must destroy in all thoso who, liko him,
accept them as true and final.

The Foulkc Campaign.
Wo acknowledge somewhat tardily tho

receipt of a letter fiom Mr. Geoiigi: Fat.k-ensteiN- ".

President of tho German
Society of Philadelphia, asking

The Sun to assist Mr. Hknuy B. Foulku to
euforco his claims and pietenslons ns tlio
successor on enrth of Madamo Blavatsky.
Our apology for delay must bo found in tho
fact that for several months past Mahatma
politics havo boon crowded out of our col-

umns by a press of other mattor.
Nevertheless, tho Foulkc campaign

seems to have gono on merrily nnd vigor-
ously under tho shadow of tho great Presi-
dential canvass of 1892. Mr. Fai,kexstei.v
Is undoubtedly entitled to bo known as tho
William Collins Whitney of tho Foulke
movement, except that ho has no talent as
a Fool Killer, nnd could not, Indeed, per-
form the functions of a Fool Killer without
serious disaster to his own causo. Ho
writes thnt Mr. Foulke Intends to push
his " fully authenticated claims to tho
Blavatsky successorshlp for all thoy aro
worth;" nnd concerning the policy and
methods of the E faction, led as
wo understand by tho Hon, William Q.
Judoe, ho promises in tlio near futuro

that will wako tho snakes.
Tho situation In Mahatma politics Is a

triilo bowildorlng to anybody not an adopt,
aud wo nro not quite sure that wo can stato
It correctly. When tho eminent Col. Olcott
relinquished his pretensions, on account of
falling health, Mr. Judge was eloctcd or
claimed to bo elected as President of tho
Thcosophlral Society. Then Col. Olcott,
who Is In Bombay, got bottornnd reconsid-
ered his leslgnntlon. Tho Hon. William
Q. Judge gracefully stepped aside for tho
veteran Olcott, but considers himself as
In lino for tho high post whenever Olcott
shnll havo gono to meet Blavatsky.
Foulke contests tho claims of Olcott and
of Judge alike.

Now both factions, Foulke-Falkenstei- n

and Olcott-Judo- e, claim to hold certifi-
cates of election and leadership, issued by
tho mysterious Mahatuin Returning Bonrd
from tho darkest back chamber of tho Un-
known. But tho Foulke party assort that
tho Judge-Olco- tt credentials nro forged
and fraudulent, procured by election meth-
ods aud astral tricks which would mako
evon John I. Davenpoiit shudder. Wo
have before us a circular dated Oct. 27,
signed by Falkenhtein and countersigned
by Heniiy B. Foulke as "Successor to
Madamo Blavatsky," In which tho Hon.
Mr. Judge Is directly charged with
" skill In tho mnnufacturo of bogus
Mahatma communications," and par-
ticularly with having fabricated an oc-

cult messago convoying the allogod
decision of tho Mahatma Returning Board
that Col. Olcott shall contlnuo ns Presi-
dent of tho Theosophlhts. Tho fraud is
bo apparent," says Mr. Falkenhtein, "I
neod hardly assure you that no Mnstor. or
oven Chela, wrote tho letter." Moieover,
not long ogo a Mr. J. R. Pkiiiiy tcbtlllcd
that ho hud lecelved nn iistrul niehsiigo
fnvorublo to Foulke, signed by Pythag-oiu- s

nnd countersigned with Madame 'h

well-know- n Initials. Wo cannot
preclpltato a letter," say Pytiiagoiiah and
win ainuuuie, "to tiioso m at present
claim to hold (ho position In New York mid
othor lands." Tho precipitation power is
not theirs. If tlio Pkiiiiy precipitation is
holld, it is a corkor for Olcott mid Ji'imik.

Theio ia another sido to the contioversy,
however. The adherent of Olcutt aiid
Judqk aro no less positive In denouncing us
forged and fraudulent tho cortillvaU) of
election upon which Foulke icbts his
claims. Thoy laugh at tho Idoa that nn ox-lo- ul

estate agent of Philadelphia should bo
chosen by tho clear-seein- g sages of tho
ghostly lnnorclrclo to carry on tho work
which a Blavatsky boguu. The Foulke
canvass gotb very llttloencouragomont on
the other 6lde of the Atlantic. Theosophists
bo high In tho mysterious organisation as
Mrs. Annie Bcsant and tin CounUaa

WAOHTMRisrEn have reotntljr addressed
communications to tlio London 7mes re-

pudiating Mr. Foulke, questioning tho
genuineness of his Mahatma credentials,
and oven going so fnrnsto doclarotho be-

lief that Foulkk Is crazy.
Whethor thoy nro right In this last point

or not we do not pretend to know. The as-tu- lo

anil ndrolt Mr. Kalkenstkin, tho Phil-

adelphia Wauwick of Thoosophy, knows, If

anybody knovs. But wo tin not soo that
tho porsonaUssuo of Mr. Foulke's sanity
has any proper placo In tho present canvass.
Why should tho crazlucss of Mr. Foulke.
supposing him to be crazy, bo regarded as
disqualifying him for tho high post to which
ho asplros ? It aoftns to us that this Is a
Btrugglo In Which tho offlco ought to go to
tho craziest.

ThoRtntoof Massachusetts owes lo tho
country complete and convincing Information
In regard to Its voto for Governor cast on Nov.
a Enough hns boon shown to suggest that tho
blnnkot ballot usod there may have do ten toil
tho popular choice for Governor. It is duo to
Governor Husrf.m, that all doubt upon this
question should bo removed, anil It la efcio to
the country that It ehould know precisely the
amount of disfranchisement tho Massachu-
setts voting system Is capnblo of effecting.

Tho ballots will not bo dostroyod until Dee.
B. Thero is amnio tlmo for a recount and a
satisfactory determination of tho controversy.

Tho Rov. Dr. Ecod'h violent attack upon
the city government of Albany prompts us to
offer some advice to young Mayor Hinniko
as to whoro tho brush ot reform should be
laid without question in that community.
The first sorvlcs Mr. Manning can ronder
to Albany, to his own party, and to publlo
decency throughout tho State, is to get tho
Hon. D. Cady HKnmcK to resign from the
Domocratlo Stnto Committee or loave the
Judicial bonch. For a .tudgo dally to tako his
sent wearing n high badge of partisan politics
1b a public shame.

In a recont Issue of tho i?rri(e des Dntx
Afondes.il. C dk Vaiuciny discusses our Presi-
dential campaigns at considerable length,
under tho titlo "Tho Lowliness of Political
Life in tho United States." Tho explanation
ot tho now famous incident of the ltov. Dr.
liuncnAnu's throe It's Ib vory Intorostlnc. given
on tlio authority of an oxporlonood politician:

"Of all publications thoie who have an effect are
thoie presenting In a brief. concUe form, the ara
menu molt Intelligible to the maie. Ai an llluitra
tlonmay becltetl aeard prmtedln tnlllloni of copiea
during the last rreihlentlal election (188H). It
was the work of the Rer. Dr. Hdrciurd. and bore only
these three wordsi Hum, Romanism, Rebellion, tt

as distributed In lare quantities on the Sunday
the election, at the close of the chnrch services,

posted on all tho nails, shored under all the donrs.
The election tool, placo on the followlnr Tues
day, and that tard. thus Issued at the last hour
by tho Republican Commutes, under direction of
Mr. RLAtvr. remaining for lack of time without

milled around the Republican party a number of
voters hitherto undecided, who became persuaded
that the election of the Democratic candidate would
result In Increasing; the consumption of liquors. In
giving predominance to Catholicism, and lead to a ne

ar of secession. 'The three R's,' said one of the
chiefs of the party, 'hare gh en us tho rlctorj in the
Puritan States."'

Three cheers for history I

It is a common remark that one whito
man is equal to ton African natlvos in battle.
This is probably truo if tho natlvos aro arnica
only with their own weapons; but itls not truo
If thoy have guns and know how to use thom,
and it Is still furthor from truo when the na-
tives. Daliotr.oynns, for instance, are superior
to most African pooplos in Intelligence and
courace. Col. Dodds had only 4.000 soldiers,
mostly d natives of Senegal, to op-

pose to 12.000 Dnliomoyans. Ills force was
not a man too many, nnd he waitod for

before bo undortoolc tho last
battles at Conna and Abomay. Ills stronc
point was his artillery, without which he would
have been onlron even terms with the enemy.
His total loss in killed and wounded was about

of his entire force, whloh was vory
largo considering that ho was fighting with a

foo.

TttB PKXSIOX ESTIMATES.

Treasury Officials Think Tbrv Are Too
Sinuil by 14,000,000.

Wahhikotov. Nov. 2K Treasury officials
view with some surprise tlie estimates sont up
by Secretary Koblo for pensions. Thoy arc. In
tholr opinion, too small ; but as it Is their duty
to put them in the" book ot estimates." in thoy
will go. Secretary Noblo's estimate, in round
numbers. Is $100,000,000 for ponsions fortho
flBcal year ending June 30. 1894. and $10,500.-00- 0

as a dollrlt for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1K13, which, with the appropriation made
of $147,000,000. brings tho pension payments
for 1803 up to $157,500,000. Tho Treasury
Department Is now paying out pension
monoy at tho rate of $1:1,500.000 a
month, or a year. Hut this
rate is increasing each month, nnd unloss the
Pension Ofllce stops work altogether nnd doesnot allow any nuw cases or increases, the rnto.
it Is estimated, must reach at least $14,000.-00- 0

a month beforo thin prosent Iticnl year is
ended. Whon tlio fiscal year ri3-- 4 Is
reachod. for which Meerotary Noblo says
$1130.000,000 will bo HUftlcleut. the pensionrate, it Is behoved by tho best posted ofllcinls
in tho Treasury Department, will be $15,000.-OOO- a

month, or $lttO.UOO.OOU a year, which
willleme a dollcloncy nf 4.000,000 for tho
second session ot tlio Fifty-thir- d Congross to
provide.

Urpulillcan 1'lRurra or the Chicago Klrrtlon.
rout (A, ChttnjQ yetcrltrriml.

Now that the oRlrlal canrass of the returns of the
late election in Chicugo Is complete n word in regard to
the showing or the vote may proie Instructive. It ap-
pears from these returns liiat ecry ard tn tho city
that is dominated hy the foreign vote went Democratic,
whiles cry American ward save the Klrst, the

and tlio Twentj fourth went Republican.
Those three irdi contain many lodging and boarding
houses. In these respects they have a marked charac-
ter of their own The other Amencar. wards tho
Second, Third. Fourth. Clei entli. Twelfth, T entyflflb,
Twent) seventh. Tlnrtj first, and Thirty secon- d- ent
Republican. In tho Thirteenth and Thirty-fourt-

wards, where nollher the American nor the foreign
vote predominates lu any creat extent, the two parties
showed almost equal strength.

In the Irish ward,, the Nineteenth and Twenty-ninth- ;
Intheilerman wards, the Klfth. Math, Tenth. Four-
teenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth, Twetity-nrst- , Twenty,
second, and Twenty-slith- ; In tho I'nlish Sixteenth
ward; in the Bohemian and German heienth, Klghth,
and Ninth wards. In the Irish and hcindliuUan

word; In the Feventeeiith. Twenty-elghl-

Thirtieth, and Tlilrl) third wards, with their voters of
many races, the Democrats had large majorities.

Ananaljsisor the returns apparently Indicates that
Amerlians and hcdes mainly made up the Republi-
can rote. Of course men nr other nationalities voted
tnat ticket. Just as Americans voted the Peraorratlo
ticket, but the tide ot t.erman. Irish, rollsh. and Bo-

hemian totes set strongly tho other i, The wards
aud precincts win re dwell the workers in manufac-
tories seem to haegone Democratic almost without
exception.

Whit brought ab"ut this tremendoui result I It it
wasthetarlilqueHlon irmcipally wn did tlieAmerl-ca- n

wardiii:o ltriuhliaii t ioubl!ei the tariff ques-
tion tauKi-- a change of very many totes and

largely to the reull; hut the rfloi t of heavy
natiiraliutloii, the luhiienrr of the llnmrsteaa strike
and of the schod question, proKibl), were the three
great causes of the Democratic landslide In Chicago,

A. Free Trader .k1ii( New Hiiuar Tax,
"im the St. lAtuh HrpuIA".

It is our Information and belief that the Pemoeratto
party has more aetme than to t lie sugar tax,

Not Ilclir- - ,lrua,
frnnt tht JUfoim 4hb'K

We should be undr obligations to this gentleman if
hereafter be woull dl.ctnlliiue designating us as
"Hebrews."

A Hubjcct for Imitation.
fiom lit .Va'rn Mia.! Ftur,

Steten Island possesses some ot the finest roads with.
la a hundred miles of the great metropolis.

ProdCUoua I

Voin tkt JtrtuH ibmUr,
Electioneer now has about U03i30 performers lo his

credit, and only one ot them la a pacer. Nutwood has
more than loo performer! la tbe 2iB0 list, twisty.
Ml a cf vMe mtmmnnumUmt AWa sraM

WALTKJt CRANE'S hESIOKS.

The collection of designs by Walter Crane,
the English artist now travelling tn this coun-
try, has boen placod on exhibition in Jlrooklyn
In tho Urge, d gullery of the Brook-
lyn Art Association In Montaguo street. This
Isaomowhatout of tho way for New Yorkers
who nro Intorosted In tho work of this clever
mnkerofBrtlstloulcture books nnd lllurnlnatod
wall papers. Nevertheless tho paintings nnddrawings aro worth tlio troublo of n journey
across tho Kast ltlver.

Mr. Crane Is best known In tills country by
his children's plcturo books, such as thoDaby's Opera." ono ot tlio most popular of
tho scries: but In this collection of his worksmay ho seon. not only tho original pen and
ink. poncilnnd wash drawings ot his children's
books, but mnny ot his moro Burious book
illustrations, design, for wnll papors nnd

and several paintings In oil nnd pastel.
Tho exhibition covors a period of about
,w?nt""V0 Tears, for it was as long ago as

that ho began to doslgn toy books for
chlldron in a stylo thon distinctly now. Thosodrnwlngs for tlio most part aro In bold out-lino- s,

dono either with tho ponor the brush,
nndflllodln with lint, bright colors, nnd they
embody In now and chnrmlng forms tho oldrhymes nnd tales of tho nursery. Tho into
Ilnndolph Cahlocott and Miss Knto

with work so rollnod Inline
and color nsto mako tho earllor drawings by
Mr. Crnno appear barbaric in their franketrongth ot color, but Ills pen and pcnoll

hnvo not boon oxcellod In nunlnt beauty
and graco of outline.

Tho doslgns in consisting
of frontisplocos. skotches for mngur.luu covors.
book docoratlons. and Illustrations, whon tho
outlines of his oarllor mothod nro uroservodaro delightful in their grnco and Ingenuity,
but tho shaded drawings, having much thonpponranco ot old sixteenth contury woodcuts,
lack tho charm of puro outline Tho drawings
In pencil for "Tho First of May." a fnlry
masuue. and "The Hlrons Throo" aro lino ex-
amples of Mr. Crnno's best work.

Mr. Crnno has done very much for the im-
provement of our modorn wall papors. frloros.dadoes, nnd colllncs, nnd somo nf liU recentdesigns for wall papors. and ino-a- le designs
nro shown iu tho original enrtoons. Thoynio
nil characterized by graceful linos. Ingonloiis
Invention, nnd harmonlouscolor: nnd tlioroaroseoral flno rellof panols In gesso, glided, and
colored for tho frieze panels of a library.

As a painter in oils Mr. Crnno It not so well
known on this side of tho water, and tho speci-
mens of Ills work in this collection, whllohighly ImaglnntUo nnd dcoorntixo in thomo
and arrangomont, aro not llkoly to ploase apopular fancy. His earliest plcturo. which,
in his catalogue. Mr. Crnno eay.s dryly "hasat loatt tho distinction of having been rejected
at thi Acndomy.'Ms an allegorical pieturo rep-
resenting nn Amazonian city, set in an nrchaiolandsonpo of dark blues and gruens, nnd (ion.
Cupid and his nrmored forces aru reprosontod
as roeeitlng tho keys of tho town from thoQueen of tho Amazons, while lior followors
aro expressing their delight tit tho advent of
tho conquerors by dancing. "Ktiropa." an-
other Inrgo canvas. Is treated in tho samo
doeoratlvospirit that characterizes thutoybook
pictures. "LallolleDnnio Sans Morel." with
its woman in red and its armored knight on a
black charger, cot In a field of
wild flowors nnd with a back-
ground of gloomy woods, whllo painfully
naturalistic, is also, as it was raonntto be. dis-
tinctly ornamental. In fact, puro douorntion
and not nature is Mx. Crano's themo in all of
his painting!!.

Tho largest nnd most important, as it is tho
must Interesting of these paintings, is tho
largo allegorical picture of "Tho Bridge nf
Life." in which there aro not lebi tlian forty
fleures involrod in tho tangled thread thut
winds from tho boat of Life up across tho
bridce. until severed by Atropns over the form
of Death. Tho joys of maternity and child-
hood, of life and love, nnd fame, and the pur-
suit of riclies lo.id un ovor to tlio downward
steps of the bridge, where tho burden and
sorrows of ngo and bereavement and tlio
grim horror of death nre pictured.

Mr. Crnno lias beon ongnged a good doal
with whnt ho calls "tho fateful tragody of

nnd tho raystoryof tho unknowable.
and In "tlio Ithldlo or tlio Sphinx" ho has
dwolt somowhnt morbidly. In design and
color, upon tho unanswornhlo riddle. His
"Flora." nnd too paste!. "A Water Lily." nro
brlghtor thomes brightly realized. Thoro nro
somo interesting studios In wntor color and
in Chlnosa whito on brown paper mado for
his pninting. "Tho Iter.alssauca of Venus."
that was shown nt tho Grosvcnnr Oallery.
London. In 1M77. nnd for "Tho Chariots of tho
Hours" nnd "A Torch Unco."

IfEtT TOIIK AT THE WOllT.n'S FAIK.
Comprehenxlvc Exhibit of Our Charitable,

IViml, und Correctional Institutions.
Aujany, Nov. L'8.-C- hlof Executive Officer

MoXaughton. referring to tho intended gen-
eral exhibit of tlio Stato of Now York ut tho
Chicago Exposition, illustratinc its resources,
products, and goneral development, said:

"No efforts will bo spared by tlio troneral
raanngors to present It complete, comprehen-
sive, and satisfactory. Tho exhibit nt Chicago
of the charitable penn1. and correctional in-

stitutions by tho State Hoard of Charities will
bo ono of tho most Interesting nnd suggostivo
exhibits there, if sufficient spneo can bo ob-
tained in tho dopartmontof Liboral Arts. It
will consist of charts, statistical tables, ninps,
diagrams, and photographs showing prisons,
reformatories, houses of refugo for women,
asylums, poorhouses. deaf and dumb institu-
tions, and institutions for tho blind, fooblo
minded, and Idiot'). Tables will be pre-
pared showing the yearly inereaso inthe number of inmutvs nnd expendi-tures, statistics, as far ns tho samoaro obtainable, will bo given of the different
institutions for u quarter of n century past.
Models will bo exhibited showing tlio t,-- tplans devised for poorliousos and jails. Thelloforuiatory will bo represented by a
model on a largo senie. and di'tnehod build-
ings of tlio Statu and other hospitnli., by means
of models. nhotngrupliH, and diagrams.

will nlso be glon u( tliu ntntn Indus-
trial School nt Ilnchestor. The Intended ex-
hibit of tlieso Institutions by the Main Hoard
of Charities, at which thoy aio now at work,
til rough committees nnd will
bring tho whnlo systoni nf care ami methods
of dealing with tlio dotoctlvo, dependent, and
delinipient clnssuH so nrrnnged and clas-ille- d
as to bo comprehended nt a glance. Included
In the statistics will bo n statement of the im-
migration at tho port of Nuw York for the lustfifty years, clnssiug emigrants according to
nationalities."

Isudd Uoble nml Mi. Iloiint-i-- ,

To tub Editor or Tim Sui Wi- I hud an interview
this morning with Mr, Itudd Poble, the drivi r ir .Nancy
Hanks, in referenco lo my List twoyenr-o'- colt,
Tony V,

During the Interview, poMe mentioned to me that
the statement that he had i oine to .New York to claim
Mr. Bonner's f.'.oooon'er was i ntlrely wrong, as he hud
not eren intimated no. h a thing lo any one,

Naw Vokx, Nov, lis, A. A. IIovsm- -

The lVonihirtonlem' nte.
To tn KniTou or Tiik Sun Mr The oillclal ,otn in

New York Mate In counties casting less th in lia'f tho
.ote of the Moleshowi.oierM.OliO totes rnr linlwell,
hut for some uiiuccountable rea.on the ballot i.istfnr
both Uldwell and Weaver Is nniitted In the mrlous
tables I hae steu iu the counties whlili cast the
other half of the billols.

For instance, the more than 4,000 totes In New- York
and Klng lounties are unnoted In the "oillclal' tlguris.
These ah.ne would swell the aggregate to uit-- r -- 7 I!
Then there are eleeu other counties wlilt ti ta,t fur M

lohn ll him not the ilsk mte nt handi iilmui r, 000
nte, and lli.it for Hldwell is duiibtlivs larger, us It is

In almost rtrn other Male in the I limn
There was a tlnklm,'," ijnuinjr, In the

vote 111 .New urk Mule In SIHIe ar . lurgi-t- llnre.ited
population mir Inns hut it .lid not . ink.- the '

Ill a number of Mates Hie increase I vote wns
from 25 to Miptrcen .. unit while iliey would giadi)
haio seen n lurser aggregate, th.-r- Is gnud re iii for
believing that th-- i party will he inun I growing upwnrd
when thell. II I' lias shuttled nil Its mortnl oil With
a tula) vote for prohibition of nearl) two millions In
eleven States within the pait ten )ears. It not at all
likely that so important a movement will he pushed
backward. Motcuik.

Kvldrnce of Good Faith,
frvtn Iht Cohitr and lurwhtr.

Father Does that young man mean busi-
ness t

Daughter I suets he does, father. He Is
getting so familiar now that he roars tbt tame
uMirU Jwloa i nuntTMl '

I

TUB TBKATr OF 1849.

II Relation tn the Current Iithmti. Trnn.
portntloit Confroternr,

WARntNoroN. Nov. m-T- ho treaty of 1RI0.
entered Into br tho United States nnd Now
Granada, provided that tho citizens, vessols,
nnd merchandise of tho fortnor should
enjoy In tho ports of Xow Granada. Including
tho Isthmus of I'nnnmn as fat ss tho southern
boundary ot Costn lllcn, nil thu oxcmptlons,
privileges, nnd immunl los concerning com-
merce nnd navigation which wero then or
might thereafter bo enjoyed by tlio citizens.
vosols. and merchandise of Kuw Ornnada.
This oqual It y of prlvllngoswus to extend to the
passengers, correspondence, nnd merchnndlso
of tho t'nltcd States In their transit acioss tho
isthmus botweon tho Atlantic und tlio I'iicIIIc.

rurtlicrtuoro. Now Ornmuln gunrautcod that
the right of way ncrosstho Isthmus, either by
thon existing or future modes of communica-
tion, should bo open and freo to tho Govern-
ment and citizens of tlio t'nttod States, and to
nny produce, manufacture, or morchnndlso
of lawful belonging to thom: thnt
no more tolls, or charges should be loviod or
collected thorcon on any road or cnnnl mado
by Now Ornnada or under Its authority thnn
upon Grnundian cltlycns or morchnndlso:
finally, that no Import duties should bo col-
lected on our niotchnnillso thus pnsslng In
transit for exportation to any othor foreign
country, or. It paid, the dutlos should ho sub-
ject to drawback, on domain), nt tlio exporta-
tion of the goods.

It Is not clear what infringement of thoso
Mlpulatlons Is threatened by tlio notification
of tho Panama llnllronil. that nftor Jan.
ai novt no through bills of lading from tho
Atlantic to thu l'ticlHc will bo ncrepted from
tho 1'aclllc Mull Steamship Company. It may
bo th.it this will bo followed byuthot stops
that would bo nn lnlilngemont of the treaty
stipulations. Hut there Is apparently now no
Intention to levra Goiouitnont Import duty
on freight In transit, nor to tako from United
Kt.itos cltbens any privileges continued to

of New (linnadii. or. rnthni. of Colombia,
which bus Micceoded to New Granada's lights
und roHponsluilltluH.

If. as Is suspected and nllegod by tlio Paclflo
Mull steamship Company, thu Panama It .t II --

load intends to make u contract with tho
South American Sto.imslilp Company or Chill,
n which this piiMlego uf through hills oflading will bo niiicodud.the l'acllle Mail will

npidjiil to thu courts, as lu fact, it has begun
to do. its resources for judicial redress on itscontracts constitute, however, another iims-tlo-

Tlieio it perhaps recanlH itself as
ftrong. Hut tho public quostlrin which lias
been started is ns to whother there bus hcenan Infringement ot the treaty of 1H40.iis that,
of course, would not bo permitted by tills Go-
vernment, whntover the means of legal protec-
tion within tho roach ot tho American steam-
ship company. And here, as has boen snld, tlio
fair conclusion that the treaty has
thus fur beon respected, although u careful
w.itcli will luio to i kopt that no discrimina-
tion is made by tho Panama liailroiid against
American citizens as such.

Another question Is as to whother. apart
from tlio treaty of J84II. tho Monroe doetrino
Is itioled. If Franco hhnuld undertake to
intirteto with the Independence of Colombia,
or to tako possession of its torrltory. tho Mon-ro- o

doi'tiino would bo cleotly violated. Hut
thorn Is no purpose visible in tlio currentdispute either ot interfering with ('olombiun
autonomy or acquiring territory for France, on
tlm Isthmus ot Panama. It looks rathermore like a tinn-actlo- n with a view to
tci minuting existing rates forpassonitors and
frelu'lit on tlio railroad, lo mako thom moro
Piotltable. Uf courso our Government. shouldthat turn out to bo tlio fact would havo noright to Us tho rates, and a refusal to ronow
an expired contract might not involve un in-
fringement of the Monroo doctrine,

Tuo trouble scorns to bo that when tho
Panama ltallroad was oneo in American hands
those who owned it parted with their owner-
ship to tlio French cutinl company, fn this
tl.oro was nothing unpatriotic. They held
their shares like any other property, und sold
thorn as a, business transaction. Indeed, ourcountrymen wore supposcil to hnvo got tho
best cinl of tho bargain, as tho canal company
linil dotorininrd thnt thpy must havo a con-
trolling Interest; in tlio railroad, and nn enor-
mous price was pnld for it. At that timo thoboaring of t lie Jlunroo doetrino on this trans-actio- n

w.is not considered such as to prevent
tho American owners from prolltlng hy it.

when the canal company was formod
tho conclusion had been reached that It was
ntrlutf under tho desire, consent, and author-ity of thu Governor nnd peorjle of Panama.
Whether our Government should havo ac-
quired nt that tlmo tho control of the canalonlerpriso lind indeed been disousBod; but.luckily for our flnancos. this gigantic ditch, inwhich so mnny millions have beon sunk, was
not mado an American enterprise. Tho Gov-
ernment cut clenr from any responsibility for
it. and tho resulting disasters havo fallenupon Frnnee.

Itls hnliovod. therefore, by many that neither
the Monroo doctrine nor the treaty of lmt)
will be round to have anything to do with thecurrent contioer.sy ot tlio two corporations,
nt least in its nresont stage, nnd. further, that
tlio legnl remedies of the American company
will be found adoquuto to protect their rights.
It is asserted In some quarters thut the pros-
ent move of the l'auunm ltallroad Is simply an
olTort to forco the steamship company to fur-
nish it with more trulllc. the present amount
being limited by its arrangements with
cot tain railroads. Hut tho company itselfevidently holloves thnt tho railroad contem-
plates nirancementH with the Chilian lino.
Such u courso however, would. It f.uys. ignore
tho express terms of nn agreement made in
lM7-'- and if so. it may hnvo n legal remedy
on that score. Meanwhile. If the slightest

should ho made to injure thu rights of
Americans and tholr property on tho isthmus,
thu ticnty of lH4i would mako it the rightand
tlio duty ot our Government to Intorfere. pre.
cisely us itdid in tho sprl-ign- 1HN.". Happily,
thero Is thus far no ground to apprehend any
snch act of violc nee.

Tin: sax niAxrisco stoum.
A flood Deul of Shipping; IlnmnRed by the

Ten-ill- Mule.

San FnANcisoj. Nov. 'JK Throughout last
night tho storm continued with unabatod
fury, n hoavy lain falllni:. and tlio wind blow-
ing a gale. In mMitiot. to tiie dumugo dono to
ships nuchored in tliostrcnmnud atthowlmrfs
bore, and at Oakland, shipping sufTored

at S.iuecllto and Tyhuron. on the Marion
shore. Tho damage ut Tyburon niono Is d

at from SLii.iKKI to $.'10,000. and probably
as much more nt Sautolltob At both theso
places big ships and steamers and many yachts
and small boats llu up for the winter. They
vvorebuttoreil about by tho wind and sea in an
alarming in.innei.

At I'jlnircn the ynchtllello. valued at $7,000,
was blown uslioreand pounded to pieces. Tho
yacht Duke vvus also wrecked, as well as u
number oi housu bonts and small bouts. At
Saiicelitn the big iron steamer Georgo W.
I.I.I.i. di agged anchor, wont on tn rocks, nml
I.hiiiiiIci! a holo in her bottom. She was pulled
olTliiutug. but Is still in a dangerous posi-
tion, nnd liable to go ashore Again f the wind
changes. Half a dozon big ships wore run Into
the mud flats, but tholr position is not consid-
ered dangerous. Tim gasolino launch Mnrin
diovo uniler Iho big ferryboit inmutipns and
sunk. 1 lie yacht Nellie also ran Into tho Tara-utlp-

and was bnttored hailly. The steam
launch Mary McNeil was driven ashore.

The damage to-- tho large, ships on tho San
Francisco anil Oakland hides of the uay can-
not lie ostlinulnd until they go on dry dock forrepairs. 'Iho big Iron ships Tallyman. IJeno-cl-

and Nerous had plates stove Inundspais
broken vvhilo In collision. Hundreds of small
ball and row bouts wore knocked to pieces or
sunk. In Snn Francisco the wind did llttloharm, i ho rain caused a fow sowers to burst
nnd washed out a number of gardens. At
Golden Gnto Park tlm Casino was unroofed.Iho btorm was general throughout northernand centtnl California, but llttlo dumugo is re-
ported.

There mix No or Cnlmnliil In
Ciitll.

Hoston, Nov. 28. A story was pnhlMicd
somo weeks ago stating thut lu a hariliiblo
asylum In Cadi. Spain, worn living ,i 'Hlr
nnd brother, direct descendants of Columbii-- ,
wliolind beon takon in charge while Ihegglng
on the streets A letter was iccejieil fiom
United States Consul Tin nor ai t all
In which homyhthut tluT" is nn evidence to
show Hint any descendant- - of t oluniluib re-

side In thnt city, either is n uletits or Inmates
or publlo nr private its'ltui ons, und that, so
far as he lb able to ham afl"; investigation,
tho btory has no foui.d.ili"ii lu fact.

The Mtiitiif "I Hi', f lm Arrriileil.
Acting under aiittiitv conferred by the

Commissioners nf 1 utile Parks. 1'iesldcnt
Dana yettord.iv .iiveptod. on behalf of the
tlly.thbtatuof the l.ileDr. J. Mai Ion Sling.

which is htorcd in III" Lincoln Safe Deposit
Company's vault, th" .Committee on Art hay.
ing Hist ihiciil 'd thul the Maine was worthy to
lie erected ill a pul'ln' place. If thes atuehad
not been nt'cepled yehterdny. Uncle Sam s
cubtoms. ngentb would have demanded sevorul
thoubunds of dollurs duty on It.

Too Minn of" Uuod Thine:,

trill .Vw Vurk !IkIv
Edith-W- hy did you dismiss Sfr: Gpodheart
JJIanche'-tJ- h. ho got is he'd rathor sit at

home and hold my hand than take mo to tho
lAuuUr. I

A.VEMC.4X ItA imtS IX COXt'EltEnom.

An Important Meeting tn He Held Nest
Week In AViislilnittnn.

Wariiinotos. Nov. JH.-- An official call has
been Issued for nn extra bosolon of tho Cen-
tral Conference ot American llabbls In this
city on Monday of next vve.'l.'. Tlio call bears
tliolgnature of linhbi ( hnrles Levi, tho

Secretary of the Conference, who Is a
lender of lleformed .tudnls.n In tho United
States, and iho session, which will probably
extend through Iho weo's. nrs to bo hold In
the Temple, of which Dr. Stem IsthorahbL
llabbl Levi ha given notice to nil tho mem-
bers of the Conference that their prcsencn in
Washington on this occasion must ho

us mi "Imperative obligation." The
ginvilyof tlu Conforoncn Is Increased bv tlio
find lli.il the delegates of tho Union ot Ameri-
can Hebrew Congregation will pnitlclpiito tn
Its proceedings. In the opinion of the ltecnnl-lu- g

Secretary, about one hundred rabbis will
bo lu ntlcnilnnco at this Conference.

Tho most no'.ablo figure in tho Conference
will bo tho venerable llabbl Isaao .At, Wlso of
Cincinnati, whoso courso w 111 bo watched with
tho keenest interest by Ills coreligionists nil
ovor tho country. Within a short tlmo ho has
mndofcovornldcllvornnccs which hnvo stirred
up tlio wrath of Iho orthodox rabbinate nnd
tho Jewish press: nnd nobody can foretell
whnt propositions ho will present to the rabbisusembled ill tlio Conference over which ho
will presldo. He ha acquired a great influ-
ence In tho AVestern States us n lelormer of
JtidnUm. and ho has now a good many ardent
dlseiplos iu the J'.nstern cities ol the Union. I

Ho is n cournuoous mull, ulvvnys ready tn con- - '

front anv ndvursnry. Ho says that ho is dotet-min-

Hint thn.ludalnm ul this country shall
be " Americanized." anil shnll get rid o those,
vain customs and antiquated prejudices whloh
hnvo boen brought over here hy tho Jewish
Immigrants from llitssln aud 1'olnnil.

It has beon ascortitliiod I hat several ques-
tions of importanvo to the American rabbi-nnt- o

will lie takon up In Iho Contra) Confer-
ence. There is not likely to beany renowal
of tho dobato that was uilsed nt tho New
A ork meeting nf thoConforenco rclntlvo to the
maintenance rtlio seal of the Abrnhamia cov-
enant, and It has beon decided to avoid othor
useless debate. The main business will con-
sist In tho rendering of judgment upon theicports of tlio Mantling committees, andespecial attention is to be given to thoreport of tho Committee on lllttul. It Is
known that a largo mutorlty of Iho mom-ho- rs

of thu I'onlorencii are in lavorof tho reformation of the liturgy nnd ritual of
Judaism. The opinions Hint lire entertainedupon this subject by ll.ihld isnno M. Wise,
ltulihi Louis Grosmaii, and Ituhhl Charles
Levi havo liermmo known to tho . I uvvish com-
munity, and will undoubtedly Ik. expressed inthe report of the itllual Commltt which. It
Is said, will bo adopted, hut which, for nil that,mny stir up strife There aro orthodox

thnt it would lie sacrilege to makoany clmnce In tlio ritual which they have In-
herited, nnd thoro nro evon rabbis of tho m

party who dread any rovlsnl of It In theinterest of lndlcalism. Tho Central Confer-
ence will try to Und somo ground upon which
lis advanced members can stnnd without giv-
ing mortal offenco to those who aro less ad-
vanced, and without violating tho respected
traditions ot Israel.

Recording Secrotnry Levi Is In hopo thnt theAAashlngton Conferouco will ho attended notonly by tho members whoso names aro In-
scribed upon his rolls, but hy othor rabbis.Thoro aro a number ot eminent Now York,
rnblds whoso presence is especially desired.It Is considered unfortunate thut AVcstern
Judaism should bo separator! from FastornJudaism, and that tho Hebrew Union College
should stand aloof from tho other colloges lorthu eduentlen of rabbis. It is understood, ofcourse, that Chief llabbl Jacob Josouh of New
kurkund the synagogues tindor his jurisdic-
tion could novor. under nny circumstances,
be Induced to partleiputo In any con-
ference of which tho famous Cincin-
nati tnbbl wns tho President or to whichhe wns admitted, but thoie are liberal
rabbis In New i'ork who do not ncknowlctlgo
tho authority oi this chief rabbi, and who
would notviolnto tholr conseionco by stand-ing unon the platform of thu Contral Con-
ference. AAhen this Conference met in New
iork thnchler rabbi could hardly bo restrained
from conveningn councilor orthodox Itusstan-rolls- h

rabbis tor tlio purpose ot denouncing
It: and it Is reported In.lowlsh clrclos hers
thnt If n now ritual Is adopted at next week's
Conforonce his fulminatlon against it will not
bo delayed.

Bostdesthe report from the Committee on
Iilttial, there will be reports from tho Commit-
tee on tho Columbian Heltgious Congross. the
Committee on Snbbnth Schools, and the Com-
mittee on Psalmody.

llabbl Lovi Is busily encaged In preparing
for this oxtra session of the Central Conforencs
of American Habhis. winch will bo an impor-
tant event In the history of American Judaism.

TEKEailAl'IlEieS WAXT JirORE VAY.

Expect to Confer To-da- y with President Mas-we- ll
uf.Ieraey Central.

Several days auo tho tolegrnph operators of
tho Central ltallroad of New Jersoy presented
anew scliedulo of wages which thoy wished
adopted. It was" an Increaso In all of about
$1.000 In tho monthly pay roll of telegraph
oporators. It nlso provided new rules of pay
for overtime, and made tho minimum salary
of operators S40 a mouth. Tho communica-
tion reached Mr. J. If. Olhausen. General
Superintendent of tho Jorsoy Contra), who

to grant tho request, but who mado an
allowance or an ineienseof salary to tho head
operators of tho road. The committeo from
the oporators asked for nn Intonlew with
President Maxwell, and sont for D. G. Hamso
of Alntou. In.. Grand Chief of tho Order of
Jinilroud Telegraphers, to advise with thomat this Interview. The commlttoo oxp-- ct t.
confer with President Maxwell at his oihVoat
11 :.!() o clock tills morning.

Grand Clilof Uamsoy arrived yesterday from
Jlaltlniore and is at thu Cosmopolitan HoroL
AA hen seen I ist nlrht he said that l,u believed
that Mr. Maxwell would do what was lair by
tho operators, nnd lie did not think thoy would
have to rcsott tn nnvthlng like n strike. A
nuw schedule had just been giautod by tho
Baltimore and Olilc. making an increnselln all
Jo the llaltlfn ore una Oh In operators of $35,000
a month, besldosoltnililiigallownnces of $7.5(1
extra pay nurni'nth to ouch man for mooting
night trnlns. Tho Gulf. Colorado and
F'e, the Missouri Pncllle. and othor roads had
made tho concessions uskc.l for.

Hambo's FrAKment Party.
ZVoui Ae.s. hnttl GU IHm' erttt.

"AVo had a fragment pnrty over In Indian-
apolis tho other day," suld Major JooSchwnn-der- .

"There were llvo of lib. One had lost
both legs, another both arms, a third wns bald
as a billiard ball, a fourth was minus a nose,
and tho tilth both ears. I'.vory one had ap-
pealed to art to mako good tlio dallclency of
nature. After enjoying soveral bottles or blue
label, wo concluded that wo would spend tho
night together. There wore two beds in tho
room. and wo decided that they were Mifllclent
for the live fragments of humanity: so wo told
tho colored gentleman in to pre-
pare us for the embruco of the drowsy god.

"Ho tackled tho bald party llrt. When the
wig came off. Sambo's nyos opened wide. Th
bald gentleman Insisted thut ho had bn.--

scalped, nml threatonod to have Nun bo in-
dicted lor mayhem.

"Ho next walled upon the gentleman with
tho wax ears, nnd they came nlfvvlth bis

AVo all gave video 1. a cry of horror,
und Ntiubn turned a nautlful l.otthi green.

"The man with tlm mi nose
begged haul that he lie not mutilated, und
whon he loomed up above di.eliambro ,

minus Hint Important facial organ the poor fv

black mado a bolt fur tlm door. 1 lie noseless pi
man head-- d Inns IJ, am In n video that
sounded llko tint '( wle-cr- ghost com- - I
mnndodhimlo.-oiiipl.'iol- i siusk.

"llothuiinsol tic lo'Vt ni.in came off. and '
we bad lo pour a I utile of vvitio down hambo
before his w siv- uldresumo business nt the
old stand 'i'lie troiiining of tlio four mon for
tlieii lo-- t member mid their dire threats of
ti.n"c.uieii wore ringing In his ears when ho
attempted to remove my boots. Ho tugged
until bis I'll' bulged nut: then I loosened tho
trap ami let 'em go. llu hluggerod to his font,

holding a leg lu ouch hand, gave a yell thut
i mid lie h aril a mile, nnd jumped through
the window without trivlting toralhothosiibi."

The Piles Wniln Mile u Minute.
rnm th s. Afliiif I

"The speed of files is something that I havo
always had a gre it curiosity to know," said J.
A. il.iscombof i iltln Hock, Ark. "1 rode out
of l.ittlo lloek early ntm morning over tho Ml-ti- n

Heck and Menu his Hnllrond. My business
necessitated my occupying a beat in tho en-
gineer's cab,

"Iho air was chill and crisp, and ns wo
passed through a stretch of swamp I noticed
that gieut hiviirms of llttlo groen Hies that
abound in the Arkansas swamps won; at-
tracted to the locomotive by its b at. Iliey
appeared almost frozen. They Hew along
close to the engine to keep won Going on
Allow ti gi.i I" of forty-Ih- o mile la eiigth wo

rami mile. i mlnulo. The Hies cji tilyki.pt up
with us. .iml rcullv went fusuo than wo trav- -

oiled. I inn contldont thoir l ,i wa grentor
lliana mllen minute, und I vnl venture tho
assertion that they didn't reach the limit." A-- t

In l.leu or l.oml Velie,
frrm thCln rrm I f'"'"'

Mrs- - Drowslfl-AVIi- at. in y dear, you are not
going to wear that bright-colore- d noektiu in
tlio pulpit, are vnu? ,.

Tho liev. Mr. Drovvslo es I am. That's the
only way 1 can keep Iho audience awuke.

North Shore Limited via New Vork Ceoljsl-ko- ate

UrsooD train lor CttlcM0.

1


